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viw that pai-- could he docler-n- only
hn Penor de Is Barra borarna provisional

.piesMmt and tha ntw cabinet waa In-

stalled.
Soma of bia chiefs argid otherwise. d-- c

la. ring that armnd forces In the field In
the Interim might precipitate trouble. It
was suggested too, that In deference to the
wiah.es of President JDIal to retire when
tranquility waa restored, the peace agree-
ment be made Immediately aa his reslgna
tlon la expected within four or five daa.
Tha latter view prevailed.

rieoor Madero'a hesitancy wos based on
tha Idea that a peace ski cement rould
have no lcral effect. Inasmuch aa one nf
tha parties, tha revolutionise, expired
when peace waa declared. It was pointed
out to him. however, that a peace treaty
tn the legal sens of the word was not de
sired, but merely a signed declaration of
what had been dona toward satisfying; the
demands of the revolutionists. ,

Troopa to Be Disbanded.
Tha troopa. It la provided tn the agree

ment signed tonight, will be disbanded pro
portionately, aa each state Is restored to
tranquility. Aa the revolution tn many
state has bean Incited by tha opposition
to the governors, the retention of armed
forces until new governors arelns tailed
constitutes a practical guarantee that tha
lesue will not be evaded.

Tha signing of the agreement gave a def-
inite aspect to tha more or less tangled
status of the pence parleys which has ex-

isted for tha last week.
Franclaoo I. Madero, jr., will remain

her for at leaat five or six days more.
He will start for Mexico City via Chihua-
hua and Torraoa Immediately after Presi
dent Dlas has resigned. Assurances have
bean reeerred from railway officials that
tha Una from her southward will be re-
passed tn three or four daya

In Mexico at? ha will confer with Senor
da la Barra about the question of the
governors, tha new cabinet and the laws
will oh It la hoped can be formulated before
congress adjourns, covering disputed points
tor which legislation Is tha only remedy.

thN Vaaques Gomes will leave here to
morrow for Ban Antonio, Tex., to meet his
family and Journey on to Mexico City.
Aa ha will arrive there before Senor Ma-
dero, ha will also confer with Ben or da la
Bam. About details of tha demands of
the revolutionist.

MME. BERNHARDT
PLAYS "L'AIGLON"

(Continued from First Page.)

boy, and set Ms thoughts on an Imperial
throne, only to have It crumble away aa
had his father's hold upon tha world.-an- d

In tha death of Flambeau Is typified tha
destruction of that grand army that fol-

lowed tha "Little Corporal," a marshal's
baton In every- knapsack.

Much might be written of the others who
figure In tha play, but It will suffice to
say that iha company Is worthy of the
star. Tha roles are well cast, and well
sustained. The. action of the play waa In
some ways shortened Iqst night, but noth-
ing essentls.1 waa omitted, and the great
audience that filled tha Brandels theater
found occasion for the liveliest of er
thuslasm over tha progresa of events on
tha stage. Applause frequently Interrupted
the scenes, and each act was followed by
a round of curtain call, such as must
even have convinced the star that her
tremendous efforts were not wasted.- -

Mast Coma Agala.
Just why the advance Is so insistent on

this as the "last',' tour of Mme. Bernhardt
Is not apparent In her appearance or her
acting. Tha Dee will here repeat in sub-
stance what was said five years ago. when
she played at the Auditorium. Khe Is a
world-artis- t, no city may claim her aa Its
own exclusively. 8he needs the world as
much as it needs her, and 07 Is not the
limit of man's active life. Other great
actors have played far beyond thnt time,
and why should not Sara Bernhardt? It
Is not a reckless venture to say that those
who did not soe her last night may have
the chance when she comes again, as she
surely will If she lives. For nowhers else
In the world Is she more appreciated than
In America, and nowhere in America
more than In Omaha, and America, with
Omaha to help, gives her that reward she
can find nowhere else. It la not. "adieu,"
but "m revolr" we aay to Mme. Sara
Bernhardt, greatest of all actors.

Mme! Bernhardt plays "Camilla" at Lin-
coln tonight.

Da Yaa Have taa Rlarat Kind er Stelaf
Foley Kidney Fllla furnish you the

right kind of help to neutralise and re-
move tha poisons that cause backache,
headache, nervousness and other kidney
and bladder ailments. " For sale by all
druggists.

SIX NEGROES ARE 'LYNCHED

(Continued from First Tags.)

p (Wired. The crime for which the negroes
were held created strong feeling In Leon
county, as the men ahot were prominent
and a general race war waa Intimated at
tha preliminary hearing given tha pri-
soners, it was proven that the negroes
had established a veritable arsenal and
were prepared for trouble. The negroes
war first taken to Tallahassee, then sent
to Live Oak for safekeeping and brought
to Lake City six days ago.

Old Preacher Lyaeaea.
BWAJNSBORO, Oa., May U. Ben Smith,

an old negro preacher, waa lynched late
last night after ha bad shot his wife and
fatally wounded Deputy Marshal Neal
Canady, who was called to tha scene.

A crowd pursued the negro, caught him
In ewamp, hanged him and filled his
body With bullets.

Tula la tha second lynching In Swalns-bor- o

within ten Excitement Is run- -
uicg high and nwuy negroes are planning
to leave tha country.

KURC CARELESS WITH MONEY

tares it ta Bareaa Drawer suae Calls
folira When He Flats, It

X aflaalac.

Frank Kurc, 1M South Sixteenth atyeet.
reported to the police yesterday that he
had been robbed of $116 .In bllla The
money, Kurc aaid. he had stored ta a
bureau drawer at his home. He saw It
there last on May 17. Yesterday he went
to the drawer to Inok It over and found
It not. He has asked tha police to locateIt and arrest tha thief.

A FrUhtfal Eaaarleaea
with biliousness, malaria aad constipation
la quickly overcome by taking Dr King's
New Life Fills. He jr0r sals by Beaton
Drug pa. .

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Advance of Commencement Season
Span Energy.

UNIQUE TBJLVEUjrQ FELLOWSHIP

(iertnaa ladastrlal Faacatlaa trued
la niinailg Edaeatlnsr reen-

try (aildrwa Away frwne

the Farm.

At Kearney Normal the main Interest at
this time ceners In the big program for
the coming commencement. The exercises
open Saturday evening with the president s
reception to all students at the president's
residence. This reception Is usually at-

tended by 600 or 000 members of the school.
On Sunday morning Rev. L. B. Wlcker-sha-

of I Moines will preach the bac-

calaureate sermon at the First Methodist
church. On Monday evening will occur
the annual commencement concert. The
oratorio. "Elijah," by Mendelssohn, will
be rendered under the direction of Mrs.
Grace K. Fteadman, director of vocal
music, assisted by a chorus of a hundred
voices. She will alf be assisted by Miss
Vera Upton, Mrs. Hummel and Mr. En-yea-

soloists, of Lincoln, and by Prof.
Porter of the Kearney Normal. On Tues-
day evening will occur the .class play.
"Polly Primrose." Miss Alma Hosleclass
advisor, and Mrs. Stead men of the. depart-
ment of express-Io- have been working for
some weeks on this play and It Is expected
to be of high order. On Wednesday even-
ing will occur the annual reception at the
normal for the school and citizens. Last
year more than 1.000 cltliena attended.
The normal orchestra will furnish
the music. On Thursday will ocrur the an-

nual graduating exercises at which time
Ir. I. F. Roach of St. Paul's church, IJn-col-

will deliver the class address. About
100 students will receive diplomas and cer-
tificates.

The year just closing has been very
successful In the school. The new building
la completed and occupied and next year
will see the addition of the south wing.
The school Is looking forward to a fine
growth. The correspondence Indicates that
over 1,000 students will attend the summer
quarter.

Miss Anna Caldwell, director of the kin
dergarten department, left Friday morning
for Minneapolis. She will spend a few
days In Minneapolis, then proceed east,
visiting In Chicago, Washington and Bal-
timore. On June 23 she sails from Mon-
treal for an eight months' trip In Europe.
She will go aa far as Italy and will study
a number of weeks In Germany. Provision
has been made for tha operation of her
department during her absence.

Dr. W. A. Clark, department of educa-
tion, la on his way to Atlantlo City, N. J.,
where ha will attend tha general presby
tery of the Presbyterian church. Dr. Clark
Is a delegate

Prof. A. J. Mercer attended the Academy
of Sciences at Lincoln on Friday, also a
meeting of tha athletlo board of the var-
ious colleges of tha state.

TVESCEYAJf UNIVERSITY NOTES.

Preeideat of North westera University
Addresses Stodeats.

The Student Volunteer band held Its last
meeting of tha year Wednesday evening.
Misa Imhoff, a missionary from Japan,
gave a very helpful and Instructive talk
on the country and the work dona there.
After tha program a plcnlo luncheon waa
enjoyed by all.

Rev. Mr Phillips, formerly a missionary
In Egyptrspoke 1n'chaprTuesday on the
Christian work among the Mohammedans.
Ha stated that the Mohammedans would
be the last people to accept Christianity.

The field geology class took their last
trip of the year last Saturday, going out
to the Burnara clay pits searching for
specimens. The class has visited several
parts of the state this year, investigating
the geological formations of the section.

Miss Jessie. Elliott of the school of ex
pression will appear In her post-gradua-

recital tonight (Monday). She will give a
presentation of "The Servant In the
House," a play by Charles Rama Ken
nedy.

President Harris of Northwestern unlver-It- y

gave an address to the students at
chapel Friday morning. The keynote of
the speech was self-stud- y and then

Ion.
The school of commerce defeated tha

academy In a baa ball game played
Thursday afternoon. Tha contest waa
characterlxed by heavy hitting and many
errors, the final score being 21 to 11. The
winning team will play the sophomores
to decide the university championship.

The Nebraska Academy of Science met
Friday and Haturday at the University of
NebVaaka. Profs. Jensen. Williams and
Scarborough of Wesleyan gave, papers
before this body.

Every student In the university regrets
the loss of Coach Clevenger to the Uni-
versity of Tennessee. He has made a
reputation for the sohool In athletics In the
three years he has been her. It Is gene-
rally accepted that he la the best coach
for all branches of athletics In the state.
The authorities here are on track of a man
to fill the vacancy and If reports are true
he Is an able coach and should be able to
keep up tha good record of Wesleyan in
athletics. .

FACULTY FOR CIIADRON NORMAL

Preeideat Joarpa Sparks Has Claaa at
Psychology.

CHAD RON', Neb , May 21 (Special.)
The corps of teachers for the .new State
Normal la now complete. The list follows:

Joseph Sparks, president, psychology.
Elizabeth I. Pollock, secretary and regis-

trar.
Charles W. Phllpott. physics and chem-istry.
I.ury M. Clark, English literature.
Leon A. Rustin, grammar school critic

teacher.
Kate E. Prlsootl. Intermediate critlo

teacher. I

C. R. Cornell, mathematics.
J. Howard Stough. Latin and German.
F--. P. Wilson, history and civics.
Jennie B. Elliott, music.
These, In addition to Prof. II. II. Ret-mun- d

of Crawford and Superintendent W.
B. Sterrltt of RushvUle, will open the
summer norma June ( In the high school
building,- aa the new normal building will
not be completed In time.

Frasaoat College Nate.
Prof. George Mohler and wife left for

the Osark mountains on Tuesday for a
short rest period. Prof. Mohler has now
held a chair on the faculty of the Fremont
collage for twenty-nin- e consecutive years.
He la always at hla post, always on the
alert is always tha kind, genial and gen-uln- a

friend of tha student and holds the
love and respect of every one in connection
with hla school.

E. A. Graham and wife, old atudenta of
the college, have been making frequent
visits to ths college during the last few
weeks. Mr. Orahani has passed tha year
In the achool of oration at Boston and Is
qualifying htmself for the lecture plat-
form. He Is a young man with great
possibilities aad has tha beat wiahea of bia
college friends.

A May party waa given on 4 be college
campus Tuesday evening of last week, un-
der the management of Miss Sara Smith,
(natron of the west dormitory, la connec-
tion with the students rooming there. The
campus waa decorated with Japan in- -

terns, flags and pennants and the cullcse
band furnished the music. The evening
wan fine and there wss a fine crowd In

A TRAVELING FELLOWSHIP!

Oppartaalty- - for la reef le tea aad Oa.
ervatlea la tha Old World.

Among the many Interesting "founda-
tions" In this country and ahroad that o'
Albert Kahn of Paris Is at least novel and
m'ght be called a plan for the making of
a man. Mr. Kshn has In past years estab-
lished such foundations In Franca. Ger
many. Japan, England and other countries
and now the United Stats Is to benefit
by a similar net. A sum of money, hbont
S2.500, Is offered In this country as a sort
of traveling fellowship for some cltlxen
of the oountry whose natural qualifica-
tions as a scholar or Investigator shall
commend him to the trustees of the fund.

Selection of the fellow will be made by
the trustees, who are Edward It. Adams.
Nicholas Murray. Butler, Charles W. Eliot.
Henry Fairfield Osborn and Charles P.
Walcott and they are to choose preferably
professors In Isolated southern and western
Institutions.' The reason for this limita-
tion Is thnt the men In the larger cities
have ample opportunity because of their
residences ror coming Into contact with
the larger things of the world and are
mucn better equipped for advancement

There are no restrictions upon him Iq
this Journey, except that his Itinerary must
be approved by the trustees and that his
travel must be preferab" In Europe, EsO'pt,
jnaia, China. Jap.f. and Cevlon. It la
also preferred by the trustees that tha
Incumbent of the fellowship shall travel
arouna tne world, involving his absenoa
from America for at leaat a year. After
his Itinerary la approved by the trustees
ha may begin hla Journey, taking hla own
time to visit the countries, and at the
conclusion of his travels must submit a
report giving results and Impressions,
wnicn may be published. While It Is llkelv
that the man may be selected from some
college or university It la hot necessary
mm siicn snouia De the case.

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL.

Chlldren Being Edacated Away from
the Farm.

Vocational training la enlisting, as never
before, the Interest and effort of business
men and educators In several western
states. For two years, relates the Survey,
certain bankers In Minnesota have pro-
moted It vera-activ- ely, their commercial
interest in farm propertle and people lead
Ing them to do so. The have found that
of 435.000 school children educated at a
cost of 114.000,000 annuatly, less than 1,800
attend agricultural schools. In a state
which baa only one-thir- d of the tillable
land within its 84.000 square miles under
cultivation, over 90 per cent of the chil-
dren are being trained to be consumers,
and oniy four-tent- of 1 per cent to be
producer. The present school system.
even In the country, was thus found to
oe educating children away from the
farms, "spoiling good farmers and not
making good men."

The bankers offered prices for the beat
answer to the question, "Why I am going
to leave tha farm." Tha boy who won flrat
prise laid stress on the fact that "moat
of tha achool 'marms' are town girls, or
girls . from town schools, and don't Ilka
country Ufa Their attitude helpa to sow
dlsaatlsfactlon among tha pupils." Ha
complained that farm labor Is too hard.
farm machinery too expensive, hired help
too scare, the grind too steady ; that social
pleasures and educational advantages are
too sparse, and days off too few.

A girl who took a prise felt the Isolation
to b too great owing' to the' large else
of tha farms. "I have read somewhere,"
she wrote, "that people are social beings
and develop better, mentally and socially,
where they live In close contact." Better
and more accessible high schools were
among the attractions aha auggeated to
hold young people to farm Ufa.

GERMAN INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS.

Recommeadatioa for tha Compulsory
System In Wlscoasla.

The National Society for the Promotion
of industrial Education has just made a
general distribution of the advance sheets
of the report of the Wisconsin Commission
"Upon Plans for the Extension of In
dustrial and Agricultural Training," re-
cently submitted to the governoa of that
state. The most Interesting feature of
the report is the recommendation with
reference to the adaptation to Wisconsin
conditions of the German system of com
pulsory schools. Under
the German Imperial law every state is
allowed to establish
schools, in which attendance Is required
of all apprentices under 18 years of age.
By the same law umpioyers are compelled
to allow tha apprentice tha time necessary
for attendance. In these schools the ap-
prentices are Instructed in a wide range
of subjects bearing directly on their prog-
ress and efficiency In their trades.

The report recommends the adoption of
a law for Wisconsin making Industrial
training compulsory for all apprentices
untU the 16th year of their age, and als
of a law setting the length of the working
day for all children under 16 at eight
hours.

UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN.

roatrtbntteas of Other States ta tha
Stadeat Rolls.

Students from forty-seve- n states in the
union are enrolled at the University of
Wisconsin this year, aa shown by the new
university catalogue Just off the press.
Wisconsin leads, of course, with 1.930 stu-
dents and Illinois comes second with 490

students. Iowa holds third place with 1S2

students, while Indiana sends 111 to the
Badger university. Ohio sends 83; Michi
gan. 74; Minnesota, 84; Missouri, 67; South
Dakota, 60, and New York, 49. North Da
kota haa 86 enrolled at the university;
Kansas, 82, and Montana, 27, while Ken-
tucky, Nebraska and Pennsylvania each
send 21 students. The remainder coma
from thirty states. Of ths total attend
ance 8.977 are men and 1.661 are women
atudenta

rammraeemeat at I.orton.
LORTON, Neb., May 21. (Special.) Wll-- i

bur W. Anne of Dunbar, republican
member of tha legislature from Otoe, de
livered the commencement address her
last evening In the opera house to a large
audience. He chose his own subject, which
was "Tha Educated Man and tha Self- -
Made Man In Business Life." A program
waa rendered under tha auspices of Prof.
D. G. McAllister and his assistant. Miss
11 axel Holiday. A class of five girls and
two boys composed the graduates of iflii

Is there anything In all tnta wnrM h.,
of mora Importance to you than good diges-
tion T Food must be eaten to sustain Ufa
and must b digested and converted Inte
Diooo. wnen me ai station fails the whole
body suffers. Chamberlain's T.m...
a rational and reliable cure for Indigestion.
They Increase the flow of bile, purify the
Diooa, sirus"iu me sioraaca, and too
Ui the whole digestive apparatus to
natural and healthy action. For aaia by
aU dealer.

Get a Be cataloaue or s arm v-- t, ...
It will help solve pussle picture On sale
at eiuce, centa; mail. 80 centa.
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Y.W.C.AeDcserves Help for
Good Work it Does Daily

By Dirt. Edward Johnson.
FlnaaeJne; the work of a large In-

stitution such as ths Toung Women's
"hrtetin association la a great re-

sponsibility. In many cltle the
burden has been materially light-
ened, the association building or
lota for buildings, having been do-
nated by men or women of large
means a memor'ala of thank-offering-

or from a a:lrlt of helpfulness.
When the Omaha building was

erected, but a few large gifts were
received, and the directors have
labored under a debt since the
building was ocoupled, owing to cir-
cumstances over which they have
had no control. The work com-
mends Itself to the pub'tc from all
view points, and should be supported
by ths public.

Ths only woman's building in ths
city. It Is tha mecca towards which
all organisations turn when in need
of a meeting place for public or com-
mittee work. The quiet rest rooms,
the delightful Uttlo Bible study
room, the splendid library, the cozy
parlors, the airy lunch room, are all
used by women In busiiiu, pro-

fessional, social church and home
life. When tha debt on tho building
Is raised a larger work I before us,
ready and waiting.

Reader, will you help In this work.

GOYERNOR CARROLL IS SILENT

Iowa's Chief Evades Question on
State Politics.

WILL HE BE A CANDIDATE t

Well, Ha Won't Tell, Yet Does Ha
Staad Pat or Progress t He

is Now Jnst Seeking
Rest.

Beryl 5". Carroll, Iowa's sphynx-governo- r,

was In Omaha sunday, and as usual he had
nothing to say. Though It Is an "oft year"
In the Hawkeye state the executive needs
a rest, and he has gone to Deadwood to
take It. He says that he might also stop
at Hot Springs while ho Is In South
Dakota.

The Bloomlngton statesman, who owes
his position to the succession of deaths
beginning with that of 'the late Senator
Allison arrived in Omaha Sunday after-
noon at 1:16 o'clock, and took dinner at
the home of Ralph W, Breckenridge, 3611

Jackson street, with whom a strong
friendship baa existed for years. At 8:66

O'clock Iowa's governor left for Deadwood
over the Northwestern.

Governor Carroll, who Is the one poli-

tician In the United States who has never
Indicated a choice between progresslvlsm
and standpatism, and who is accused of
both, adroitly evaded all questions con-
cerning the political situation in Iowa He
will not admit that Colonel Lafayette
Young, who laid down the senatorial toga
when Judge Kenyon recently demolished
the d deadlock, still has designs
on the aenatorshlp, though he does ad,mtt
that two years hence the colonel will be
an active principal In Iowa politics

Another thing that the governor would
not admit la that he will ,be a candidate
again for governor. . Up to the present, time
there Is only one other aspirant for the
Office George W. Clarke who presided
over the state senate. Clarke la especially
strong with the young element of the
progressive wing of the republican party,
and Carroll at this time Is not making any
statements as to his future. He would
welcome another term. It Is said, but he
Is carefully awaiting developments before
committing himself.

Governor Carroll was asked for an ex
pression on tha Insurrection against Prof.
P. G. Holden of Ames, famous for "corn
gospel."

He aald he knew nothing of tha oaaa
aside from the reports contained In the

Have Your Ticket
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MRS. EDWARD JOHNSON.

newspapers, which he finds to be a great
help.

Official list of letters patent for In
ventions, Issued from the I'nlted States
patent office at Washington, l. c., to in
habitants of Iowa and Nebraska, for the
week May 0, 1911, ns reported from
the office of Wlllard Eddy, solicitor of
patents and counselor In patent causes,

City National bank building,
Neb.:

F. Boorman of Wurkett, Neb.,
lor puddle wheel for boat propulsion.

William C. Hurrluhter of l'aiioia, la., fordisinfecting
John W. Crablll of Plattsmouth, Neb.,

device.
lama Drake ot tteitendorf, la., for at-

tachment ladders.
Richard 11. Gardner of Madison, la, forcom planter.
William K. Gould of Des Moines, la., for

balanced valva
William Y. Gould of Des Moines, la, forbalanced side valve,
Albert A. Harvle of Ottumwa, la, formortising and centering device.
Thomas U. of Decorah, la.,for forming dental bridges and like.
Laurlts Kehlet of Newell. la., for hasp

fastener.
Stephen Peter of Omaha, Neb., per-

mutation lock for milk cans.George C. Ross of Bladen, Neb.,

Herman O. Sohroeder of Millard, Neb.,for coin receptacle for mall boxes.
Ed. B. Stanton of Grand Neb.,for water gauge.
Minerva Stephenson of Seward, Neb., forwater off.

1Natural Laxative liw- -.il aanarml

Wafer
Qukldy Relieves.
Biliousness,
Sick Headache,

RraUMSJ
V vaV' tB

Stomach Disorders,
and e.taaa
CONSTIPATION jj

JumiimHawaBM

REST AJ HEALTH TV MOTHER JUD CHUU.
MaaWiNSLow's 6oothimo Svsttr has been

used for oer SIXTY VRARS by MILLIONS of
MOTHSM for their CHILDREN WHJLM
TKHTHINO. with PERFECT SUCCRSS. H
8O0THKS the BOPTKN8 the GUMS.
fLLAYS all PAIN ; CURBS WIND anil

best remedy for D1ARRHCEA.. It is ab-
solutely harmless. Be sure an ask for "Mrs.wlnaiew's Soothing sou take BO otkeriiad. Tweaty-fi- s a bottle,

Read "Burling ton'

Rates East.

845.00
842.00
$30.10
833.75
$44.50routes $4350
$45.00
$42.00
$42.35
$40.60
$45.00River $39.50
$35.00

i $30.00
$33.50
$29.60
$49.00

a a ) i $41.05
$32.00

a at sjas) $29.60
$25.00

831.80
J 537.50
Si53.50
.(54.70
$54.70
$52.95
$58.00
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COMMENCING JUNE 1st,
Thirty Day Limit.

New York City, standard routes
New York City, other desirable loutes
Port Tloonderoga, N. V., (Lake Cluuuplain)
Thousand Island Park,' N.
Atlantic Citr, N. J-- standard routes

City, N. other desirable
Aaoury I'ark, X. J.,1 standard routes
Asbtuy Park, N. J., other desirable routes
Portland, Me., through St. Region,

60 days; 30 days
Boston, Mass., (via Montreal)

Boston, Mass., direct
Montreal,

direct routes
P.

Kingston,
Owen Bay)

Bcotla
Portsmouth, II.
Buffalo,

Mich.
60 days.

Island
N.

ffit

ending

Omaha,

Charles

cabinet.
for

for

for

forcistern.

island,

cut

CHILD,
COLIC,

Syrup,"
cent

boats

Y.

River

ALL SUMMER EASTERN RATES
(Return Limit October 31st).

Lake Placid, X. Y. (Adirondack Mountains)
Plattsburg, N. Y. (Lake Champlaln)

Springs,
X. Mountains)

sharpening

Hutchinson
the

Boeton, Mas
Portland, Me., via Montreal and White Mountains, or y"30'""
Peer Park? Md.' i i J ! '. !.'!!!!!!! 1'. ! ij'2o
Atlantic City, X. J
Buffalo, N. V, Including tour of Lakeg ! 2 ikACharlevoix, Mich., rail or steamer. SAVw- -
IXtroit, Mich Svtf
Petoakey. Mich go,, ei;
Benton Harbor, Mich., via Chicago and steamer $21 50

Above are representative destinations. Summer rates to many
localities In Wisconsin, Michigan, Canada, New York, New JerseyNew Kngland and on the Atlantic Coast.

CHICAGO LIMITED 6:30 P. M.
Call, write or telephone, and let me helpyou plan your trip and secure your travelaccommodations during the summer rush tothe east

J. B. REYNOLDS, City Passenger Agent.
J 602 amain St., Omaha, Xeb.

TTie Omaha
Booklovcrs' Contest

JTO. 48 MOVDAY. HAT Hi, 1911.

What Does This
Title

Author

Your Name

Street and Number

City or Town

Aftor you bar written In the title' of the book save the coupon
and picture.

Do not send any coupons until the end of the contest Is ao
nonnced.

Remember the picture represents the title of a book not a scene
or character from It.

Catalogues containing the names of all the' books on which ths
pussle pictures are based are for sale at the business office of The
Bee 25 cents. By mall, 30 cents.

of the
AU sums aia 11(1.1 ta eaisr Uls aaoteat 4pt unloja ot ths Omaha bm ana

mamkars at tkair lamlllM. Back r, tar Mantr-ll- a oara. thara win ba sukUahes la
Tka Saa a tloiar. walck vlU raraan tka nam. af a took. Bauaal esck ai.mra
tkara aill ka a klaak lor tka eoswust ta (111 In Ike tltla ot tha book.

Oat oat both tka sloture aa blank an (III In tka nam and author ot tha book ana
aad rear nam and a14rta naatlr and plainly Is tka apaca provided.

No raatnatlona wll b planed aa tha war la which anawera lo tb statures may ba
aawiaad. Baeh platura rapraaanta only ana tltla of a book. It rou 'ara not aura ot a
tltla and wtak to aaad ta naore than ana snawer to aark picture, rou may da ao. BUT
MOT MOBS THAN riVM ANSWERS WIU. BB ACCEPTED TO ANT ONE riCTl'RS.
luoarraat anawara wtll nat ha aeuntjd . gainst ooniaaiants It correct anawvr ta alto atvan.
Mar tkaa one anawar should aat ha put en tka aama coupon. Extra c.unona .haul bo
sa4 far astra, aaawara AU anawoto i a las Mm number should ho kept tosotkar ia
aandtDS I tha eat.

While net abaolatoly n.r.nary. It la Soalrablo that iha pictures should In each ante
ho aant tn with Iki anawara ,1a order II hot all anawora bo uniform. Additional piatara
aad coupons may ha obtain. at tha a mo ot The by mall sr ia pct aon.

Whan ja kaa all aarenty-flT- o platurae, (aatan tham toaether and krlns or mall
than to Tha. Omaha Boa, addroMad lo the Booktovero- - Contait Editor. Prlaoa will bo
awarded to the ooutaetanta oandlns Is tha largart number ot corroct aolulapia. In avont
of two or morp paroooo haTlo tha aame numbar of corroct aolutlona. lha fc.rton umlna
the amallor sutnbor ot extra oouoona In hta aat ot anawara wil ba dectarad winner, in
evaat ot two parsons karlns tha aame numbar oarroot and ualns tka ami numbar of
aoupona, tba poTaon whaee aat ot anawara Is moat neatly prepare!. I the opinio ot
the rail Judging- committee, will receive tha first prlae.

Oniy on Hot of anewers may ha asbmlttod by a coateetant.
1 The see of tha eoupone te not eellgmtory upon the oonteotant, and aa aaawar may

he submitted tn any legible manner the con teat aat may select.
Awards wtu ho made strictly aoeordlng to the merit of each eeearai Hat.
The name of more then one pere-i- ruuet not be written upon, any ana coupon.
Tha award wll bo made or the Contact Editor aad a oonunlttoa of a

wlo names will bo announced later. 1

The laciest te limited to the following territory i Nebraska, Wyamkag, thet pool Ion
of Iowa f?n of but not Including Dos Motnea, and that aootivo ot south Dakota known
as the Cask Hills Dlowtet.

contest. It has many speed and
road records, and today ranksamong the leading motor cars, ror both service and speed this auto

will make an excellent possession. It Is a real Joy-mak- It Is fullyequipped and Is Just like accompanying Illustration. The famousApperson warranty goes with this car. The prise may be Inspectedat the Apperson sales rooms. 1101 Farsam street.

Second . Prize
Valu $760

Not everybody can play1 a plan
but avary be jr would Ilk t. Tba
ll-no- Kimball pUgar-plan- a, worth
ITiv, which la tha aaoood grand
prlsa. will furnish musio (or you
wbathar you play er not. It Is a
wonderful lnatrument, and will make
aoro borne a happy plaoe for every
member ef the family. Bveo Grand-
ma can play thla Inatrumant Iflstar want ta play It without tha
mechanlam, aha almDly haa ta lifta lavar. Thla plaor la ihiblted attha A. Hoops aior. 161 tiousla St

lijpsi la III il

1 S3 EH BE 4
x ip:

Fourth Prize
Value $280

A Columbia "Regent" Orafon-l-a
and leu worth of records formtha fourth srand prlsa. ihle axcel-lon- t
Instrument is ono of tha tostmanufactured. It Is built of finestmahogany throughout For any

family this Instrument Is simply a
musical gem. It Is sura to Increase
ths bliss of any Jiome. It will drawtha family closer torethsr and formmoans of entertainment night aftarnight Thla Orafonola Is now

at tha Columbia Phonograph
Company's aganey, 1111-1- 1 Parnam
6 treat

for the

Boc's Great

Rules Contest

35

Watch Daily

Picture Represent?

First Prize
Value $2,000

A $2.01)0 Apperson "Jack Rab-
bit" Touting car. Model Tour-Thirt- y,

with er capac-
ity. It is sv great car in a great

Third Prize
Valu 9500

This pric la a haautlful lot ta
A. P. Tukey at Bon's liar addition,-adjace- nt

to Hanscom park aad Cen-
tral boulevard. It la lot af blocksight, on Thirty-thir- d street, and Is
60xll fast Tha street car Una runs
along Thlrty-aacon- d AVenu. just a
block from tha alte ef tha lot. gome
young couple, porhapo, will bar

root a little cottage In whlab. to
Uva for yeara and year Who can
tall what lucky psraoa will (at thla
Ideal lotT You may be the en.

Picture in The Bee

Thirty-Fiv- e Cash Prizes
Value $140

Fire Prizes of $10. Tea Prixet of Twenty Priies of $1

i


